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"INEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS
IN THEE."

Writtein for Young Friends' Reimiew.

Neglect miot the gift that is in thee,"
Scorn flot the work to be done,

Put forth an honest endeavor,
The reward wiIl surely corne.

To the Master's bidding be faithful,
He asks no impossible thing;

If we do all that He bids us,
Rich treasure-yes, pence it wilI bring.

God loveth a cheerful worker,
One who shrinks flot from his task;

One willing to, bear hard trials,
To do what the Lord may ask.

le neyer leaves us helpiess,
He supports us by His grace,

is arm is ever araund us,

We can ever see His face.
Look thou where His finger pointeth,

'Tis a path quite straight-not wide,
SBut the right and the left both lead away

From the path to paradise.

Would you do the Master's bidding?
Would you feel His wakm embrace?

Would you enter the heavenly portai
And live with the God of peace?

.Then "INeglect flot the gift that is in thee,"
Take a noble part in the strife,

WAnd ini the path that Fie wvalked ini,
Adyours is a crown of lifé.

H~-ome is what we make it. Lt may
a sacred refuge, or it may be a mere

1ae of caîl for breakfast and dinner
a shelter for the sleeping hours
there is nothin& abrçaçi to keep

awakç.

ORIGINAL SIN.

That Bible teachers so frequently
use such an unbiblical terni in such an
unbiblical spirit is amazingly inconsis-
tent with this age of enlightenment and
reform. I do flot object to the term.
when it is legitimately employed. But,
if I understand the doctrine popularly
intended to be impressed by the phrase,
it is an insuit to reasun and to a just
and loving God. I wish to, cali atten-
tion to the following, which. are sonie of
the definitions given to'it by "orthodoxy:"
"lThe imputation of Adamn's sin to his
posterity; or native depravity of heart,
supposed to be the effect of Adam's
apostasy." Or, to make it plainer-so
plain, in fttct, it seems to me no think-
ing mind should bedeceived-"'Because
Adami sinned ail children are born in
sin." Am I mistaken when I say that
this is a very common belie! in the
world ? lIs unreasonableness almost
persuades me that I have copied these
definitions fromn books writttn in the
dark ages ; but I have seen it printed
too often ini modern books and have
heard it repeated too often by living
lips to be misled into that happy con-
clusion. Nevertheless, it is no modemn
invention, for we see it invoked divine
censure away back in the time of the
prophets. There were a great many it
appears in the days of Ezekiel that be-
lieved in inherited sin, and that inspired
writer employed one entire chapter--
the i8th-endeavoring to show that
perverse generation the fallacy of such
a bc' -ief ; and it is so plain, it seems to
me, that it ought to convince every one
who ivill take th( pains to read it.
Ezekiel, under the b-dance of inspira-
tion, says :

V

ciNEGLECT NOT 114E GIFT THAT 18 IN THEE."

)L II. LONDON, ONT., ELEVENTU MONTI-, 1887. NIO. 6
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IlThe word of the Lord came unto me
again, saying:

Whit inean ye, that ye tisL this proveil) cop-
cerning the land of lsrael, siying. The )athcrý,
havo ctufl -,o11, gr.îjtes, a'l tiue ci idIrcn'z
tceth are t on cdgc ?

As 1 1: ve, sait). the Lord 1' od. ye % tai not
1t.1ve occasion ~Il yIl'., tii w c th" I verb) in

i nel.
Behol d, a/i se, /s a;e miine: t,'e se /f h

fater, so (i/s< 1/1! sc'u/ of t/te soit i; i. ine: Iiei
soul M*al sintiif/, i? s/ta!1 die.

But if a mani be >,st, and (Io ihat % hicli is
lawful anti right,

Hath walked in rny Mtatutcs, and h.-th kcpt
mny judgments, to deai truly ;he ii ,ust, he
shall surely live, saith the Lord God.

If he beget a son that is a robber, a shedder
of Wlood, and hath done ail abomtinations ;;lie
shall surely die ; his blood bh.tll ttc upoi hîim.

Now, la, if hie beget a son, that seeth all bis
father's sins which he bath done, and consideî~
eth, and doeth flot suc)> he, b;ut ha>)> executed
my judgmients, hath walked ini îîy -,tatuites.
he s/ta/i not die for thte inùjuit>' ofJhisfizther, lie'
shaîl surely live.

Vet say ye, Why? doth flot the son hear the
iniquity of the father ? Wblen the son hatb
<jane that wvhich is lawful and right, and bath
kept ail iny statutes, and bath clone tbcm, hc
shaît surely live.

Thte soui t/t sinpieth, jT s/te Il die. Trhe son
sta/I not bear the iniquity of the father, neither
shall the father bear the iniquity of the
son;: the rightecusness; of the rigbteo is shall
be upon hini, and the wickedness of the
wiclced shall b. t-pon hhn.

Therefore I wili judge you, t!) house o *Israel,
eveiy one accor-d irg ta his w~ysaith t ie Lord
God."'

In the sacred presencte of (k d's in-
spired prophet 1 feel imipotent to au-
vance any argumients of nîy own. What
can 1 add to miake God's w% ord stri nger ?
Can there be any doubt left mn our
rninds now on the point of ' original
sin," as so popularly believed in i)y the
churches, who make it, if I understand
English terms, synonyinous witli '*in-
herited sin," o. Ilinherited iniquity?'y

Ibelieve in "loriginal sixi,"btfo
as popular belief miutilates that terni.
Sin in Adarn and EvWe wvas a tranisgres-
sien of the law. And that is what sin
is to-day-a transgression of the lawv.
Our sins are like the original sint be-
cause they are not inheitied, but becauise
they origina/e in us as Adarn's did in
Adam.

Ezekiel is flot the only instument

through which God has testified to the
sinlessness and innocence of new-born
souls. He uttered the sacred truth
throughi Jesus Christ, and Hle continues
to utter i, to-dav tlirough enli,,htenecd
conscience. 1 fear I shotid greatly
wrong a just and loving Providence if 1
wcre to thinkl tnat children corne iato
this wvorl(l burdened with thesinsofthii
forefathers. 1 wouild certainly have to Ibe
kept ignorant of the i 8th chapter tof

Ezekiel ; tny conscience would need to
be deeply seared whenever bminipoteuît
Wisdon. endeavored to set me right ;
my faith would need to be blindfolded
by superstition whenever I heard we-
peated the words of Jesus on d certain
occasion : -"Suifer littie childtèn, and
forbid the n fot, to corne tite- Me, for
of suchi is the kingdomn of heaven."

Now, we mnust twist this -,assage
sornehow, we rnust qualify at sorne-
where if it does flot mean to us that
children are pure and innocLnit, for %iho
can believe that the kingdorn of heaven
is like sin-burdened children ? If we
try to twist this passage, Jesus confronts
us with one stili plainer: Verily, 1
say uinto you, except ye be convered,
and becorne as littie children, ye shall
flot enter into the kingdomn of heax en.*'
'lrue conversion means a change of
heart froin a state of sin into a staie
ivithout sin. But conversion according
to the passage above means a cluan-e
into the condition of littie chillrel.
Therefore the condition of littie chul-
dren is a state without sin, if indeed the
axiomn is true that Il things eqt>al to tbe
sane thing are equal to one another.'
Sinlessness surely is one of the chiel
things Jesus meant by those utternices.,
and we ivili acknowledge lie sp)eaksý
everywhvlere " vith authority."

Let us take it into the court of reison
if you choose. Ail will admit th.tt the
moral and religious natures of parents
grade ail the way frorn the supterlative
of, virtue to the superlativt of vi1ce
Hence, if sin is inherited, the children
ot the superlatively vicious ar.d wvicked
NVOVlç1 be, trorn the ogt5çt, weighed
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down with it heavier than a milistone
about their necks, while others would
have curnparatively littie iniputed to
thiem. Is there flot a treniendous in-
equality here- -a guif as wide as the
zenith is fr9rn the nadir? W'e should
say that the laws of hereditary descent
were terrily uinjust if they did this
thing. But (6od is the author of those
laws. Hence we conclude that God is
unjust. But this is flot so. Thercfore
our premnises are false, %vhich we greatly
suspected. Whlen 1 suggest that a/i
childrcii are born equally inno ent and
pure, the whole court nods assent.

There is another argument that
pleads with convincing though speech-
less eloquence in l;tehalf of the helpless
child. Wlhen 1 stoop over the cradie,
even the. one rocked by wickedness in
an atmosphere reeking with curses if
you.ehoose, and watch there tili those
blue eyes meet with mine, 1 see thenm
fill with wonderment and beam with an
unearthly light. 1 catch from behind
thern glimpses of the heaven Jesus
spoke of ail radiant with innocence,
purity and love. Listen to the inspired
lines of the poet:.

"Trailing cl&udics of gloi, <10 we corne
From God, who is our home:
!leaven lies about us in our infancy."

Read the whole poern. ht is from
Wordsworth's farnous " Intimations of
Irimortality in Early Childhood." It
does flot depregs us with the idea that
children corne iiito this life shrouded in
gloorn, but corne enveloped in heavenly
Iiglit. " He who made us touched our
infant soul with sorne ray of His divine
beautv." 0 how comnforting to knov
that we are the children of light and
flot of darkness.

lýut 1 arn asked: "Are not the evil
and vicious propensities of parents in-
herited by the offspring ?" In answer,
1 say most certainly they are. TIhe
Bible acknowledges tF s; science teaches
it; facts abundantly bear it out. Here,
then, is the issue : Ar-, inhcrited Pro-
Peinsities the same as inherited sin ?
Ilere i*s whierç the thought gets tangled

that has made suchi a snaried skein of
helief. If we separate it carefulty here
it leaves a srniooth and bright warp to
weavc <)ur (lceds into in miaking that
garmient called life. Howvever vile and
repulsive the lgarmient isw'hen the weav-
ing i.s finished, it ail cornes froni the
dark dccds woven in by the free will of
mani. We wvould find, if we exarnined
it closely, that the founidation of life
fui nishied, by God, the warp, is golden-
thrcaded thirotighout. A bad weaver is
apt to l)larne sorne agency outside of
himiself fo;- the poor quality of his pro-
duction. W~e must not confound
abstract sin with mierely a prq~e;zsij; or
Aýri'ie to sin lest we hianie Clod for
errors corniipitted by ourselves. W'e
niust he exact and clear and conscien-
tiously honest here, for one sniall breath
sends millions upon millions of souls
into everlaisting tornent' or into ever-
lasting peace. Which shall it be ? Is
there any doubt how infinite love and
justice would establish it ? After the
thoughtful hushi that this sacred (lues:
tion brings, rnethinks I .hear one answer
rise froni every reillurnined hcart con
cerning the child-soul "Of such is the
kingdom of heaven."

it is said that Gýod is impartial. But
if Ile created Adanm pure and me
impure He certainly is a "respector of
persons -- apartial God. But if we
corne enoLowed merely wiihblJrapeizsi/ies
to sin we are placed on the sarne line
with Mdain, for he was created with
those propensities, else he cotild nevcr
have sinned. And Adarn wc find was
created pure, and lived for sorne tirne
in the Giarden of Eden, wliich is repre:
sentative of a state of sinlessness. And
this happy condition lasted until he
wilf'ully and knowingly disobeyed the
plain coriarndment of God.

Then it iý not a sin to inherit pro-
pensities or appetites of whatever natui e
they miay be. T'he sin enters by a con-
scitntious indulgence in the desires that
tend to evil-i.n perrnitting them to be
our masters instead of our servants.
Jesus Christ, in the wilderness, feit the
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cravings of hunger comnion at tmes to,
ail flesh. But the only sin that this in-
nate desire could possibly fasten onÀ'
Hini was averted by the mastcrly re-
fusai of Jesus to gratify it. "Sin is a
transgression -)f the law *' Arn' what
law is this but the Ilre.eaied viii of
God ?" A jut Providevce, I b :lieve,
could neyer lay the cons. quenct s of a
violated duty upon a sý.ul unt I that
soul had wakened up to a con. cious-
ness of the duty. And ut tii ther there
can be no sin there, for ail tha. c God
creates was and stili is in the begmnning
"good, very good."

"The temple of God is hoiy, which
temple ye are." IlBehold ail souis are
mine," saith the Lord, " the soul that
sinneth it shall die."

We have admitted t'dat .-vil propen-
sities are handed df)wn. iL follows
therefore that good qualities also are
handed down. Ner,> inherited a pro-
pensity to, sin from his depraved par-
ents. The Gracchi inherited virtuous
propensities from the virtuous Cornelia.
Children of drunfkards may have an in-
herer t thirst for strong drink. The chil-
dren ofvirtuous parentsmay iriher tceles
tial traits. There is a variety hei e, and
shall -,e therefore charge Creative
Power with inj istice, which we used as
an argument against " inherited sin."
We have drifted into a question vastly
more perplexirig than the one on wvhicli
wc launched at first. An inborn pro-
pensity-in some for evil, in others for
good-is a real question, inborn sin
only an imaginary one. What shahl
we say then ; that the way of the Lord
is flot equal? Let us examine further
before we pass that judgment. Is there
more seeming injustice here than in the
fact that somne chidren are born mil-
lionaires and some in rags? Is God's
injustice compiained of in that ? If so,
which ciass is He partial to ? Tell me
that. Who can fathoni the wisdomn of
Omnipotence in this variety ? WUhat
are we that we presumne to criticize
God's ways ? In this varic-ty that we>
bave noted is there necessarily injus-

tice? Who knows but that there is a
divine blessing in the terrific laws of
heredity as well as in the calmer ones?
Howsoever, there is a way of escape
from èven the most terrifie of theni.
It is free. absolute and all-sufficient,
and man need not murniur against the
injustice of God. He has sent His
Spirit to be a guide to lead man's
nature out froni under the bondage of
ail the evil propensities he may have
inherited. Strict obedience to the
divine light that He sheds into the soul
wiii keep man pure and free from sin.
Perhaps He sends more light into those
that need more. It is sufficient, we
may rest assured, to show him ail the
hc-ariooms in his new home, and wiii
suggest to him how they may be emn-
ployed, even the most terrific, to the
soul's advantage.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

POVERTY: ITS CAUSE AND lIS
CURE.

The REviEw for Eighth month con-
tains an article taken froni the Troronto

WVod-d, giving a synopsis of a sermon
by Dr. Wild on the Anti-Poverty Society,
which has inspired me with somne
thoughts that I feel it right to express
in your columns if you wili permît.

The Doctor makes the unqualified
assertion that poverty is IIattributable
to the sheer indolence, perversion and
uglii'ess of men and women, and not
to be rectified by the operations of
legislation." To my mind, the first
part of this statemnent is full of error,
and does great injustice to a large ciass
of people who are poor, not f rom
any of the causes above mentioned, but
simply and only froni lack of mental
and physical ability (sometimes a com-
bination of both), to provide a suf-
ficiency of this world's goods for the
comfortable subsistence of themseves
and families. They work hard and
faithfuhly, and with as great a desire as
any to, render themselves independen4
but not having in their mein,4cm~s
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tion the qualities necessary to insure
success ini that direction they fail.
Or ç'erhaps they inherit froin their par-
ents physical weakness of constitution,
are literally "born tired," and really
unable to "'hoe their row" in the .,'orld's
great field of labor Who has flot
known many honest persons who were
suffering from one or both of the above
named disabilities ? Surely poverty 15
flot a fault with such. But perhaps
D)r. Wild referred more especially to
anarchists, socialists and others of their
kind, who, if 1 understand them, are
flot iiting to labor, but would like to
compel their wealthy neighbors to
divide their property amnong themn; if
so, I think perhaps his judgment may
be just, but he ought in fairness to have
said so ; for as his opinion now stands
on record it is, in effect, briefly this :
Ail poverty is the direct resuit of vice
or the vicious tendency of the poor ;
whereas 1 think it mzçh( be proved
that, in many cases, vice is largely the
resuit of poverty. At any rate there
should be a distinction made between
the virtuous and the vicious poor.

As to the possibility of the evil of
poverty beirig cured or "rectified by the
operations of legisiation." I think
"'Uncle Sam" cozdd so legisiate as to
"lgive us ail a farmn." but the wisdomn of
such a course might, perhaps, Froperly
be questioned. FQr it seems true that
the lack of power to gain is often
accompanied by an equal lack of power
to retain property if bestowed. But is
jpovertyj always an evil ? Verily I think
not, but on the contrary it is niany
times the instrument of God to, draw
souls nearer to Him, and thus in reality
a blessing. Indeed it seems true to
ne that as a rule, the tendency of
wealth is to niake its possessors worldly
mtd self-satisfied; they glory in tlieir
superior business ability using it too
often alas! to overreach their less un-
fortunatt brethren, seemingly f orgetful
that they are indebted to a Higher
Power for ail t/ieir boasted powers, and
that to Hini alone is ail the glory due.

"lHow hardiy shall they that have riches
enter into the kingdomn of God V" And
again, " It is edsier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needie than for a
rich mian to enter in the kingdomn of
God." Mark, ioth chap., 23th and
-25th verses. So said our Saviour, the
meek and lowly Nazarene, who had
"flot where to lay his head," but whose
word no Christian wili dispute. Yet
there seenis to be many noble excep-
tions to the above rule, and Jesus him-
self admits that they are possible."
(Mark x., 27). So let flot the owners of
wealth consider it of necessity a barrier
to spiritual attainnients, but let theni
consecrate themselves and their pos-
sessions wholly and without reserve to
the Lord's service and ail will be well.

And to the poor who feel that their
lot is a bard and evil one, I would say,
that the best cure I know of is to, ceuse
rebelling agaînst the inevitable; in
other words to accept their position in
life, if it seenis unavoidable, as the will
of God concerning themn and be re-
signed thereto. Try this, 0 ye discon-
tented and murrnuring ones, and see
how wonderfully it will sweeten your
lives. Seek earnestly to Illay up for
yourselves treasures in heaven," and
you will not so keenly feel the absence
of earthly treasures. And may God
grant you power 50 to do. Amen.

HENRY A. COLEMAN.
Irondequoit, îoth mo., 1887.

Tlhe following is sent by Professor
Magill of Swarthmore College, in re-
sponse to an invitation to forward his
view on the "lTemperance Question"
for publication in the REvIEw. The
letter, which we have permission to
publish also, niay be interesting to Our
readers as a bit of history in slavery
times. It is in answer to a question we
asked the Professor as to, whether Wmn.
Lloyd Garrison was a Third-party man
in the IlSlavery Question," which the
'rhird-party men in the Temperance
Question wish us to believe, or whether
he was not. Both the Prohibitionists
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and the Republican Temperance mnen
claim to, bc the followers of Garrison:

My DE.tR FRitiNu,-Thine came duly. I
amn too brq~ at this time tu write an article for
your pa er on the subject referred, though I
shall be gad to (to so at somle future time.
But I have <irected a copy of a new temper-
ance paper, ublilihed in Derl:y, l'a., to be
sent thee, whichi contains a brief article of mine
upon the subject. 1 believe that expresses my
views at this lime al)cut as clearly as 1 could
put them in a special -article for the RvEv
If you care to 1puljlikýh that it may be as well.

As for Garris;on «.nd the thiirdl-iart>'-Iet mie
say distinctly that neitlier (iarrison nor l>hillips
were Third-partsy men. They abstained from
voting hecause they could take no part in a
government which sanctioned slavery. Sum-
ner was different, hting froiii the first a politi-
cal alolitionisc. 0f coulrse Lincoln Nvas the
same. The combination "Clay, Ihlisand
Garrison" quoted froni Lincoisi, sounds strange
enouph to anoldabolitionist. 0f course it means
Cassius M Clay not Henry. C. M. C. was u
Thard-party man of some note in his day.
Pliillips and G&rrison stcod on the high ground
of principlt, and relusedl to compromise them-
selves hy voting for anyone who had te, swear
ta suipjort a constitution whichi they, con.sidered
a "blood staine<l instrument," formed in the
interest of the slaveh.,lder. As they could not
support it thembelves they refused ta vote :or
anyone eise ta swear ta do what they could
flot 'do themsclves. This was the high grcbund
takén by Wni. Lloyd (;arrison, WVendell
l'hillips, P>arker, l'ittsbutry, Chas. C. lturleigh,
Sicphen S. Foster ain other-, ail of %V11o11 i
have heard speak iany tiies ; ail of whoni 1
knew well, anid cannot le iiitknin ilicir
views. %Vii. Lloyd (Iarrison's plier, "h

Liberator, was taken in my faither's, house, froni
the very heginning, and illy father, althooigh
not a pub>lic man, was always iclcntitied with
the alx>litionists, -îil an 'tnlr.ondrail-
road" siation watz kept ;It his bloi-' w here I
have2 joined many a tinie in helping the jpoor
fugitives, from aur Southern prison house, on
their way ta your free Cýaiiada-guided by the
light of the nerth star.

\'ery truly thy friend,
EDWv,. H. MAGIL.

Frorn the I)raby, P>a., Standard.
As 1 promised to send a contribution

for your columns. 1 will keep my word,
although what 1 may feel called upon
to say wvill flot probably meet either
your views or of those whomn you are
appointed to rel)resent. But by the free
and frank expression of our views we
shail sooner reach a practical solution

of the great question ihich we ail h&'ve
so truly at heart, i. e., the legal prohiboi-
tions of the sale of intoxicating drinks.
This is now surely the end of which we
are ail aiming, for, as for the high
license issue, it is scarcely worthy of a
mernent's serious consideration. The
ftrincjp/e of licensing crime cannot be
affected by the price charged for the
license. I consider, then, that the
only important question at issue aniong
the real friends of temperance reformn
is /ZaW shall prohibition--absolute and
cornplete-be best secured ? Upon
thîs point there are varlous honest differ-
ences of opinion, and let us flot be too
strenuouts about carrying our own views
and plans, but let us warmly weicome
to this work ail who really desire to, sc
this end uccomplished-and let us ail
work -4' harrnony, in our various spheres,
and according to our various views, to
secure the great en1d. 1 ar nfot stren-
uous ab)out my. .. y,and if another can bc
shown to be better, I arn ready to
adopt it.

My plan is so simple that it can
hardly be called a plan-it is mercly
this. L et teruperance men everywhere
or?Ça/1 .ze and agree, and declare in their
organized capacity that they will stip-
p)ort no one for any office in thc gîft of
the people who i flot a temptrance
man, and who will flot agree to use al]
bis influence, and his vote on everv
possible occasion»t secure the passing
of starutt Iaws and constitutional anmnd-
muends for the prohibition of the mianu-
facture, exehange or saýe, of intoxi
cating drinks as a beverage. 'l'hen
leave ail free to, follow their ow'n politi-
cal preferences, and work in their own
primaries for the selection of the right
men, with the distinct understanding
that if their own party cannot be in-
duced to, select these, and the opposite
party does, they wilI vote that ticket;
thus placing their temperance principles
above ail mere party considerations. J
believe that this course, consistentiy
followed by temperance men, aind in

an orgaized bay (which is a very'm
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portant point), would do more to ad-
vance the cause of prohibition than any
efforts to organize and maintain a '!lhird
Political P'arty. Let our opponients, sec
that we are flot seekinçg thc spoils of
office, and that our watchword is
1Principles, and flot Parties for Miei i."

1 btlicve that standing tipon this high
ground, and being consistent alwvays,
never failing, in one instance, to carry
our temiperance principles with uis to
the poils, we shall in a few y'ýars exer-
cisc an influence throughout thiz whole
]and that will be irresistible, and before
which the liquor traffic, with ail its
array of wealth and power, ivili be corn-
pelled to yield. If others see a better
way to secure the same grand resuit, let
them work in it-and let us flot ;vaste
energy in condemning one another,
which should be spent in the comnion
cause, which we ail have so deeply at
heart. EDWARI> H. MAGILL.

E.SSAV.*

110W TO NIAKE 1bM\E IIAIl'i."

Tlhere is nothing in the world so
picasa,-nt, so tranquil, so heart-resting as
a happy home; and nothing so chilling
or dcpressing, so heart-paining as ain
unhappy <one.

'l'ie only receipe 1 know of to niake
homie happy is siflhIly by cuitivating a
grood and even temper. XVe should be
patient, forgivi »g, always i oun(hing iii
lov-e and synI1 athy fur our p.-,rents
brothers, sa-ters or friends. If each in-
dividual would live strictly to the dic-
tates of their own conscience and " do
as they wish to be done bv," wvould
flot there be more happy homes to-day ?
i often think of the old proverb " Like
begets ike" by being cross and irrit-
able we soon, by constant annoyance,
get others in the same miner too.

l)oes the happincss of home nmereiy
consist in splendor, wealth or estate ?
.Xexander Smart, in his poem, gives a

.Read hiy Bertha A. Za-vitz at the " River-
iide Frit!Mod< Literary Society," Bertie, Ridge-
May, Ont.

full illustration in answer to this ques-
tion:

Il I3ctter than gotd isa 1peaceful home,
WVhere ail the tireside cliarities coine-
The ,,Iiine of love, and the haven of life,
1 Iallow*(l by mloîher, or sister, or wife.
11 owevr humble that ho~me tay he,
Or tried with sorr.)w- l'y heaven's dccree,
The U.-ili tnt never were boughit or sold,
A'i cenire lhere, are l>etter than gold. "

Tt 1, als) wvhere cach <)ne's motto is
to 1k-c in barmnony with each other, and
if necL.ssity conmpels us to show one an
error, Io do it kindly and 3yrnpathetic-
ally, rrnemnbering that we too have
fauits. "Are we flot our brother's
keeper ?"

M'len we do acts of kindness how
hîappy we are, but when we do deeds
that are wrong how soon there is a sad-
ness in our iiiinds; and when we corne
to repose for the night, in iooking over
our accounts for the day, we feel un-
happy if we< have dont wrong. Here is
a line drawn ---on another occasion we
will act inore rnild. This life is a
scliool (for wve are constantly learning)
and< (s<w the tuachIer. Let us strive to
(Io ail ilhe good w-c can, for we Will not
p)ass this Nvay again. Love is the only
<Uire tor hate, aithough it seeins difficuit
for us Io use 11105e kir.dly that are just
the o~pposite to us in feeling.

W'hat iiiakes home iiinre happy and
cheerftil than for children to obey their
parents, for Nvihat inakes it more un-
liasant than a ivilful child ? To such

as those their parents' advice wiil be as
"'bread cast upon the waters, to be
found after niany days." Life is but
short, we shouid endeavor to live happy,
and when we hear the language:
"Steward, give up thy stewardship,"

we rnay depart this life with the assur-
ance that we have finished our wvork,
and that we may not be heard to say:
IlThe harvcst is passed, the surmer is
cnded, and we are not saved."

Tt is rig1,ht living wvhich prepares, for
safe or even joyous dying.
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It is our purpose to direct, to a cer-
f lin extent, the course of the REviEw's
contents, by suggesting topics on which
we wish for a time, to give special at-
tention. It is not our desire to check,
in the least, living concerns on any
other appropriate themes W~e hope it
will not decrease but greatly increase
communications and direct thern in
courses that will answer most fully the
present needs of our Society. TIhere
is light among us and our object is tu
have it diffused. We want to induce
more who have the gift and ability to
shed the wisdom, gained from thte
greater experience and more favored
opportunities around the feet that walk
in perp1X;%î-es and doubt. The spirit
that Friends have nianifested in the

past has flot been overly condescending
and obliging. Many, % ho have heard,
fromn nexperienced youth and bewil-
dered souls, the cry for light, have
passed by on the other side. . I have
been answered over and over, "Look to
Christ, whence ail light cornes?" "Go
direct to tF'e Fountain H-fead." Excel-
lent advice! Admirable! But yet it
bas often sent a chili through me. 'l'lie
Christian adviser would pass on leav-
ing the youtýiful mind wondering
whether there is or is not any mediu n of
sympathy between soul and soul. Our
Society to-day bears sad record o' the
blasting influence of this apathy. L.et
us make an end of it. I believe that
there is a medium of sympatby between
sou] and sou). I believe that one heart
may be warmed by the vestal fire of
another. On this quality of the sou) is
founded ail society, social and religious.
It is the essence of fellowship in the
Chu-ch of Christ. Can we, facing
these facts, afford to disregard or despise
it ?

Henceforth, if a son ask for bread,
may the church no longer give hini
stones. May she take him by the arn),
saying, "Came, let us reason together."

Our Society is doing that fto-day
more than it was wont to do it, some-
times, in the past. and the resuit is a
bînding together. Our young people,
for the most part, are becoming inter-
ested in the affairs of the church. TFhev
begin to manifest a loyalty for its spot-
less name, and a love for its most hal.
lowed principles. What can be done
to make more general and intensify this
hopeful loyalty and love? This query
we leave open for suggestions and dis-
cussions by our readers in the future
numbers of the REVIEW.

Our invitation for articles on the
temperance question has been kindly
and heartily responded to. We here
thank those who took the interest and
pains. We now raise C-nother subject
which ought to go home to the heartoi
every one zealous of the name of Friend,
and if it raise any suggestions let Ms
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hear them. If the a-ticles are too numer-
ous and contain repetitions we will be
granted the privilege, I presume, of
choosing, and printing the best. We
will restate the subject on a broader
basis:

How SHALL WE BEST RETAIN OUR
YOUNGER MEM BERS IN THE SOCIETY?

When Genesee Yearly Meeting sets
a good example we are always pleased
to see it folïowed. Illinois and Indiana
Yearly Meetings both held their ses-
sions jointly this year for the first. WVe
think Ohio might profitably adopt the
samne plan.

WVe take this opportunity of thanking
our Friends of Richmond, Ind., and of
Chicago, Ill., for sending us ini good
time papers; containing füui reports of the
doings of Friends at Richmond, Ind.
If our Friends of the différent Yearly
Meetings would do the same we would
most g.adly report their proceedings in
the REVIEW.

Altbough we expect to publish articles
during the coming year from some of
ttie best wr;ters in our Society amongst
its older members, yet we want our
young members to bear in remember-
ance that the REviEW is essentially
theirs, and that we will so far as we can
give their productions the preference.

If each of our present subscribers
will send us one new nir me forthe coin-
ing year, it will, you know, just double
our list. The task for each, we believe,
would be light. Do you flot think the
paper worthy ? e0w rnany are wiiiing
to make the effort ?

Tfhrough inexperience an( other dis-
advantages many mistakes were made
at first ini sending out the REviEW.
WVe gladly rectify ail that corne to our
notice, and hop-. ail subscribers will
notify us of any mistakes we make in
their subscriptions. We feel a sense of
gratefulnce- for the indulgence shown
us in the past, and fervently hope we
shall not have to call so largely upon it
in the futu.re.

INDIANA VEARLIY MEETING.

In addition to, the short article in
our hast issue, kindly sent us by one
present, we glean the following f rom
the Richmaond Daity Palladium. Many
noted Orthodox Friends were in the
city, having corne as delegates to the
IlWorld's Convention," surnroned to
Aiscuss and settle certain üoctrinal.
poaits concernin 'y which there seerned.
to be a gcowing variance arnong the
Yearly Meetings. The Orthodox In-
diana 'Yearly Meeting convened at
Richmond the sarne week as our own.
Several of the Orthodox ministers at-
tended our public meeting on First-day
an~d spoke. Il(Rcv.) Thomas Foulke,
of N. Y.," says the reporter of the Pal-
ladium, "preached a sermon rich with
gospel truths. He is a forcible and in-
teresting speaker, and his delivery has
t bat earnestness which carrnes convic-
tion to the hearts of ins hearers."

The Bible Chass held a meeting First-
day evening which was greatly enjoyed
by all who were present.

Owing to the great ani.ount of busi-
ness on hand two sessions were htid
daily instead of one, as formerly.
Lunch was given in the basement; be-
tween the sessions.

The answers to the Queries presented
this brEnch of the Society to good ad-
'vantage, rneasured even by that ex. ep-
tionally high standard. 'rhe world says
the religion of the "lSermon on the
Mount " is too high, is impracticable.
With ail our shortconuings the Society
,of Friends should be an ever present
rebuke to such an absurd and skeptical
notion.

The meeting united in recommend-
ira to the Quarterly and Monthly
Meetings to open subscriptions for the
purpose of raising funds for the benefit
of the Martha Schofield Colored School
in the South, also to aid the Friends in
Lafayette, Kansas, and the Friends of
Genoa Monthly Meeting, Nebraska, in
erecting meeting-houses.

ýThe section of the Discipline con-
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cerning gravestones was amended to
read:- " Friends are advised to avoid
the erection of costly mnonuments above
the dead."

IlAnn Packer laid before the nmeet-
ing a concern of hers in regard to mar-
riages and divorces. The present D)is-
cipline prohibits any one being a
member who has a divorced companion
living and marries another cornpanion.
Ann Packer thought that many times
this was too harsh, and that such a per-
son should be allowed to be a inember.
This matter was left with Friends for
weighty consideration and action in the
future if they think it best."

The Indian Comrnittee reports that
the Oniahas and Winnebagoes have
retrograded since the Government took
them from under the care of the New
York Yearly Meeting, but that it thinks
the Il )awes Bill," which has passed
both Houses, will bring good resuits.
"'This bill provides for the allotments
of lands in severalty to the Indians--a
measure long advocated with th.e 25
years) restriction clause. IThis law, if
faithfülly and honestly adm-inîstered,
will probahly solve the Indian prolilem
and be the means of ultimiateit elevating
the Indian to the high. plane of Anieri-
can citizenship." T1he Yearly Mýeeting
favors sending a inatron to the Sante
Agency, Nebraska, and places a sumi
not over $So.oo at the disposai of the
Central Committee. It does not feel
prepared to send delegates to its con-
vention~, to be .held in Baltimore, but
will abide by its decisions.

The Committee on Philanthropic
Work did good and faithful service
during the year, principally in regard to
temperance, prison and asylum reform,
the checking of corrupt literature and
the encouragement of literary societies
amnong the younger members.

The F. D. S. htld three sessions.
Ail were well attended and entertain-
ing. At one three ver>' in,.eresting
essays were read. Authonity was given
the different schools to appoint dele-
gates to attend the- G;eneral Conference,

which meets at Yarmiouth, Ont., next
autunin. Exception was taken by the
Association to the deviation in our
IlLesson Leaves " froni the IlInter-
national Series." The providing of
proper literature and the n.ider c ircula-
tion of the publications in our ow:îi
Society wvas urged

A Literary Society was held in con-
nection with the Yearly Meeting un
Third-day evening. The moral tone of
such essays and recitations must hav-e
an elevating tendency. Living as we
do under the beneficent influence of
the " Olio " we know sonihat of the
worth of such an organization, and, lay-
ing aside the Palladium, as the reader
may notice we have several times be-
fore in this gleaning, wve take this
opportunity of sending greetings to our
sister socieiy in the West. Let your
transactions, even in your youthful so-
cieties, be under the guiding poli'er of
D ivine Love and '1ruth, for your
Friends' Literary Society of 'to-day iN
the Indiana Yearly Meeting of twenîy
years hence.

LOYALTI' ANI) IJSTICE.

Trhe InZ;ztelicer and.jouivial of i othl
111. 15, in an editorial unusually stroîiig
defends our Society in just tenus Ï .rom
the unkind thrust given by J. Bevan
Braithwaite of London, Engfland, Onie
of the dclegates to the Conféren'e of
"Orthodox" Friends. We fully endorse
the views of the Jouýtrlal, and cannot
think it wab any more severe because

hwas an Englishman. But when the
issue of the samne date takes exception
as it does to some views expressed in
the able and intelligent letters 1-romn
Europe, which it bas been publishing
froni the pen of John 1). Mcl'herson,
every true liriton will resent it as heinig
unjust and not in accordance with facts.
The correspondent says : "lThe con-
dition of the natives of India tinder
British rule is iniflnitely superior to whiat
in was under their own princes," wich
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I believe, ail intelligent and unpre--
judiced men must admit. T1he foot
note to the Inte//içencer says :"This
is a question open to argument. The
sufferings of India under the despoil-
ment of England in the last tNo cen-
turies have been terrible." Tlhis view
discovers an anti-British spirit and an
amount of ignorance on the part of the
Jnite/hýrepcer unworthy its pretenrions.
1 do flot believe that the actions of Eng-
land are always humane nor always
corne up tu the highest Christian s'and-
ard, but I do assert that there is ni nà -
tion in the world which hasso civilizing a
power or whose influence when it cornes
in contact with'native and uncivilized
people has such a beneficient effect.
Perhaps 1 could not illustrate better
just now, or with such force, than to caîl
our attention to the contrast between
British rule in Canada over the colored
people and the nat've Indians, and the
rule of the United States government
over the sarne. Canadian IFriends have
been called upon for years to give of
their means co help right the wrongs
imposed upon the Indians of the West-
ern States by the United States goveru-
ment, while Canadian Indians under

iBint'isz rule were enjoying their own in
peace and happiness. We ail know too
that Canada under Bliii rule wvas for
many years the haven of liberty to
the oppressed slave of the States;
ind 1 fully believe that we can look
nowhere for so great a display of moral
power as that which England is mani-
festing in bringing the two hundred and
fiftv mnillioh natives of India from dark-
ness to light as she is doîng step by step.
1 have very much respect for the best
judgnient of the Aniericarn people, and
I arn satisfied *hat judgrnent is not
expressed by the declaration quoted
from the Inte/ligencer andjoztrna/.

S. P. Z.

Life is before you; not an earthly
life alone, but an endless life; a thread
running interminably through the work
of eternity.-J. G.' Holland.

IT PAYS.

It pays to wear a smiiiing face
And laugh our troubles down;

For ail Our little trials wait
Our laughter or our frown.

Beneath the magic of a smile
Our doubts wilI fade away,

As ineits the frost in early spring
Beneath the sunny ray.

It pays to iake a worthy cause,
By helping it, our own ;

To give the current of our lives
A true an'i noble tone.

It pays to comfort heavy hearts,
Oppressed with duil despair,

And leave in sorrow-darkened livcs
One glearn of brightness there.

It pays tu give a helping hand
To eager, earnest youth;

To note, wiih all their waywardness,
Their courage and their truth ;

T<> strive, with sympathy and love,
Their confidence to win ;

It pays to open wide the heart
And "llet the sunshine in."

THE FIRSTr-DAY SCHOOL

Purchase F. D. S. closed its session
of twentv weeks on the i 6th of Tenth
mui. In conse(luence of the rooni not
being heated when the teachers took
their classes for individual exercises, it
was thought best, as the rnornings were
getting chill t.o close for the wintry
sea;on, hop...., shall prize the privil-
ege we havc enjý. ,d in being enrolled
aniong the worl -rs of the First-day
School This rnorning the attendance
was complete with one exception, and
the exercises were of a general char-
acter The teachers, with each mern-
ber oi their class as they came in order,
repeated one or more verses of poetry
suitable for the occasion. TIhe two
younger classes recited poems in con-
cert, and the two older ones gave their
individual idea of the benefits tbey had
derived from attending this school, this
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question being given them the First-
day previous by the Superintendent,
with a request for each to answer it.

This part of the exercises was a con-
cluùsive evidence that the time spent in
this way had flot been in vain. Ail the
classes who were old enough joined in
reading the 23rd Psalm and the Lord's
Prayer. A few remarks were made by
some of the aduit class, when the super-
intendent, C. C. Haviland, concluded
the exercises by appropriate and touch-
ing remarks.

Each scholar was presented with a
book as a reminder in after years of
their union with Purchase F. D. S.

The following closing minute was
read by the secretary, H. B. Field, thus
ending another term of our school :

IlOur school has been -ri session
twenty weeks. We have had an aver-
age attendance of eighteen scholars,
with a good-sized aduit class. The
school has flot been quite as large this
year as last, but our teachers have
manifested their interest by punctual
attendance and by an earnest endeavor
to interest and instruct those under
their care, sonie of whom have been
very diligent and persevering in attend-
ance. Others, perhaps, have appre-
ciated the efforts of faithful teachers,,
but have found it impossible to be as
regular in attendance. By mirigling in
this way w_- hope that each may féel an
individual responsibility, remembering
that his or her presence is a necessary
part of the whole, that there is work for
ail to do, and that by n îaking a united
effort every individual member will be
strengthened. The youngest child bas
an influence flot only with its compan-
ions and teachers, but with older mem-
bers of the household, and uncon-
sciously may help itself and others to
form a life-long habit of attending a
place of worship. As social beings we
are mutually helped and strengthened
by mingling together, and a great loss
to society and to the individual mem-
bers of any household is sustained by
any family depriving themnselves of the

priviiege of attending a place of public
worship. We feel a regret our schcol
cannot be kept ini session a longer time,
feeling a more continued course of
Scripture study would be more profit-
able and instructive.* One short hour
each week for a few months seemns a
little time to give to this work, but we
trust parents will endeavor to keep their
children interested, and that another
year will find us ail faithfui to the duties
before us." E. H. B.

Purchase, ioth mo., i9 th, 1887.
* [We in Lobo have adoptd-d with succe.,s,

during the winter season, the plan of throwtng
ail our classes into one and meeting on First-
day afternoon every two weeks, going over the
two lessons, thus keeping up with the lessrs
the year round.-EDS.J

THE CONFERENCE 0F "ORTHO-
DOX" FRIENDS.

Richmond, Indiana, has been desig-
nated the Quaker City of the West,
and the last days of Ninth month went
far to prove it worthy the name. Our
own and "Orthodox" Frîends each lield
their Yearly Meeting then, and the
worid's conférence of the severai Vearly
Meetin-as of "Orthodox" Friends, mnet
for its flrst time in the same city. 'l'le
divisions and sub-divisions of that
branch of the Society of Friend:,, whirh
have occured since the great schisini of
1827 and 1828, and the progressive
spirit which bas been leading the
Society from its foundations and likèely
to land it, if flot checked, into the dark-
ness from which Fox and Penn led it
over 200 years ago resuited in this coni-
ference. To bring the Society Iback ,#o
its oid and safe moc. 'ngs was flot its
object, but to, check the advanced
guard in this retrograde moveinent was
the design of this conference. The
adoption of Baptism and the i rd'i
Supper by some of the Western brcthren
and of the principle of a paid ministry
'was going farther than the body of the
church was yet prepared to, go. The
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reports of its proceedings shows great
diversity of opinion. If the resuit of
its deliberations brings unity. If it
checks these un-Friendly actions, which
we in Canada have witnessed with pain
for so many years and which have
lowered the name of Friends in the
eyes of all who have judged Quakerism
by their doings. There divisions and
appeals to the courts have brought
them so prominently hefore the public,
that those unfamiliar with the history of
the Society have almost forgotten that
there is a large and influential body of
Friends which has had no part in them.
I say then, that if this conference
changes all this we shall feel thankful
indeed. The conference consisted of
delegates from the Yearly Meetings of
London, Dublin, Canada, New Eng-
land, New York, Baltimore, North
Carolina, Ohio, Indiana, Western Iowa
and Kansas.

They adopted a declaration of faith
which is lengthy, covering more than a
half page of the Chicago Inter-Ocean.
Many parts of which hardly seems to us
in accord with the teachings of Fox
and his true followers. In reference to
Baptism and the Lord's Supper its
declarations are true to Quakerism.
In reference to a paid ministery it says:
"While the church cannot confer
spiritual gifts, it is its duty to recognize
and foster them, and to promote their
efficiency by all the means in its power.
And while, on the other hand, the gos-
pel should never be preached for
money, on the other, it is the duty of
the church to make such provision that
it shall never be hindered for want of
it." This declaration of faith is little
less than a creed, and is to be refered
to each of their yearly meetings for
acceptance. S. P. Z.

CANADA HALF-YEARLY MEETING.

The attendance at the late Canada
Half-Yearly Meeting, and especially at
the business meeting on Second-day,
was unusually large. Isaac Wilson and
Richard Widdifield were ministers in

attendance. Both offered much to en-
courage, pointing us to the divine
Master as an example in every day
life.

By a full expression of unity there-
with, the time for holding the sprng
session of our Half-Yearly Meeting was
changed from the last First-day in
Second month to the saine time in
Fifth month, and the meet'ng adjourned
accordingly to meet at Pickering in Fifth
month next. C. W.

THE REPUBLICAN AND DEMO-
CRATIC PARTIES AND

THEIR RELATION TO
PROHIBITION.

In all the ordinary affairs of Govern-
ment the average citizen takes but little
interest-cares but little which party
enacts the laws or which party enforces
them, or, in fact, what those laws are.
Whatever they may be he intends to
obey them himself, and leaves their en-
forcement against those who refuse to
obey wholly to the officers charged
with that special duty.

The number of those who refuse to
obey or who openly defy the ordinary
laws of the land is so insignificant as to
excite little comment and less inteiest.

But from time to time subjects arise
of a graver character which involve in-
portant questions of human rights-
personal liberty, public safety, public
-:norals, or of the protection of our
homes and firesides-questions which
in their settlement antagonize the inter-
ests, the prejudices, the appetites or the
passions of considerable numbers of
citizens.

In the settlement of such questions
the voters, throwing aside their differ-
ences upon the ordinary matters of
government, unite together according
as their convictions, prejudices or inter-
ests dictate, and thus political parties
are formed. A notable illustration of
this is to be found in the struggle for
the suppression of negro slavery in the
United States. The agitation, which
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had been going on for some years,
growing in intensity and sprçading
among ail classes of society, resulted, in
the decade between 1845 and 1855, in
the final disruption of the old Loc-o
Foco and old Whig parties and the
formation of the Democ:rat anc. Rupub-
lican parties out of iheir fragments.
The Repubîicari party devotEd to the
support of free soil, fi-ee specch, free
press, free men, gathereýd to itself from
ail sides those m ho believed in its prin-
ciples, whatever thcir views upon taritf,
finance, internai improvements, foreign
policy or temperance may have been ;
wùile those who' believed siavery was
by the constitution national and flot
sectional, jand that the "lpeculiar insti-
tutio.-î" had equal rights in the territories
with free labor, gathered under the
banner 6f Democracy. It is not neces-
sary to this illustration to recapitulate
the history of the late war, which grew
out of the struggle between these two
parties thus formed. ht is sufficient to
say that at the close of' the "lrecon-
struction period," which followed the
suppression of the rebellion and the
entire extinction of human slavery in
the United States, these two great
political parties were composed of men
differing upon almost every other ques-
tion except the one which had absorbed
their attention and engaged their sup-
port with an intensity seldoma witnessed
in modern times.

The close of the " reconstruction"
found the political parties practicaliy
without a question dividing them. It
is true that tariff, paper money expan-
sion, silver coinage resumption were in
a certain sense questions ; but there
were free traders among the Republi-
cans and protectionists among the
Democrats, and upon these 'questions
there were factions among the Rupub-
licans agreeing more nearly with the
Demnocrats than with their own party,
and there were factions among the
Democrats agreeing more nearly with
the Republicans than with their fellow-
DeMocrats.

The enormous foreign immigration
which began about the close of the Nvar,
and continued with littie abatement in
volume tili 18S84, brought into the
country a prodigious increase in tuie
consuimption of alcoholie beverages.
In 1857 the total consuniption of such,
beverages in the United States was less
than 2,1ý gallons per capita, while in
1877 it had increased to more than s
gallons per capita---over 350 per cent.
With the iricrease of drinking can;e, aý
a iatter of course, an increase in the
riumber of places where liquor was sold,
and an increase of those inevitable re-
sults of demoralization and ruin whichb
follow in its train. P.ppalled at this
state of affairs and alarmed at the
power which the saloon had gained In
the administration z)f the Governmient
and the control it had acquired 01er
political parties, teniperance mien ind
women renewed the agitation for pro-
hibition, which, beginning in 1832, had
grown and increased, tili in 1 857 four-
teen states had prohibitory Iawb on
their statute books, when the miove-
ment was smothered by the tremendous
struggle for the freedom of the slaves.

In 1873, when the renewed prohi-
bition movement began to take form
and attract public att*ention, in ail but
three of those fourteen states the pro-
hib;tion laws had been repealed, andin
two cf these three but feeble aternpts
were made to enforce thé law. As the
agitation for prohibition spread and in-
creased in intensity, it engaged the at-
tention of political, parties, and the
Demnocrats, recognizing the power of
the liquor interest in the country, and
its present supremacy in politics, de-
clared its opposition to - ail sumptuary
laws " and its support of " persoi
liberty' ; while the Republican partt'
equally subservient to the liquor traffh
but more politic, declared that aà
"lindustries demand an-d re(luire the
protection of equal laws."

The gathered power of the agitation
for prohibition hais wrested from both
parties some concessions. Ifl six
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xîorthern states legisiatures having Re-
publican niajorities have, with the aid
of some I)emocratic votes, passed laws
suibmitting prohibitory aniendments to
the i)opul,-,- vote. In four of thotse
sîatci the aniendmients have carried, in
tw-c liey 'vere not. In three southern
states legislatures having l)eniiocraitic
înajc rities have passed laws subniitt iru
prohibitory arnendinents to the pl)lulalr
vote In two of these states the aniend-
nienîs wcre lost, and in one the vote
bas flot yet been taken. 'Fhese sub.-
mnission laws have been wrung fron%
the old parties by the force of neces-
sity, flot because they, or either of
them, have adopted 'lsubinission " as a
poli.c),, ýf3î in no state bas either party
espouse dhe cause of " submissiori " at
the polis ; and the fact remiains that the
twvo old parties divide the liquor sup-
porters about equally between themn,
taking the parties as they are in the
whole country.

It is probably about a fair represen-
tation of the state of the Republican
and I ernocratic parties to-day to gauge
the influence of the liquor traffic in
theni i)y the number of liquor men who
are selected as delegates to their repre-
sentative gatherings. At the Repub-
lican State Convention, recently lield at
Saratoga, New York, out of i 10 dele-
gates a nd alternates representing the
city of New York 29 were liquor deal-
ers, or closely connected with the liquor
intrest by bu siness relations. Other
delegations contained miany liquor deal-
ers, or nianufacturers, or their attorneys,
and il is probably safe to say that at
least one-fifth of the delegates and
alternatts to this great gathering of
more than a thousand representative
mninbers of the Republican party were
also representatives of the saloons ; nor
is the mnalter any better in the I)emo-
cralie parly.

Lt is flot probable that the saloon
power will permiit the submnission of
any mnore prohibitory amendinients while
it conîrols the îwo old parties. The
experimnents so (ar-as in Ohio, Michi-

gan and Texas-have proveni too ex-
pensive to be often indulged in as
luxuries, as in Kansas, Iowa and Rhode
Island they have proved too uncertain
in their resuits to be pleasant. But the
agiLation wili go on, and time will
demnonstrate in this matter, as it has in
every other great politic. 1 probleni,
which lbas a,,itated the putt'ic mind in
ei ery, age, i ii every country wleepoe
lar governiment has prevailed. Tlhat
no gyreat reforin can be eît-her e.ý,tab-
lished or enforced without a great party
behind it, which party, in this case, wil
inevitably emnbrace ail those who be-
lieve the moral and material interests
of the country-its intelligence and its
freedoni from the appalling aggregate
of vice and crime (which are fast be-
coming the rule rather than the excep-
tion in our large citi es)-are only to hé
attained through constitutional prohi-
bition of the traffic in strong drink and
the unswerving enforcenient of the laws
in support thereof.

Scott & Hopkins, photographers, St.Thomas,
Ont., we understand are Prepared ta titi orders
for " Group of Friends " taken at Y'armouth
Meeting-house during the late Genesee Vearly
MN-eeting. I. contains many of aur prarninent
menibers, and can be had at their office, or
will be sent by mai], post paid. ta any address
in Canada cr the United States on the receipt
of $i. Those sent hy miail aie not rnaunted.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes fromn Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
ail others adniitted. Funl college courae for
both sexes; Classical, Scientifte snd Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
Sehool. Healthful location, large grounds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus.

For catalogue and f uli partaculars, addres,
ED)wàRD R. MÂOAiLL, A.XM, Pres.,

Swathnxore. Ps.

JHAPPAqIJA IUUTAJN INSTITUTE@
A Boarding Sehool for both sexes under the

care of Parchase Quarterly Meetin. The
present building is new and much en)arged,
and has Peet santary arrangements. excel.
lnt corps of instructors, broad coars of studly,
Prepares for colleire. IIealthfully and _pleasat-

ly 1octe, near the Harloem R. R. U ne houx'
from New York City.

For catalogue and psrticuhaMu address,
SAMUXL C. COLLIN%, A. M. Prin.

chapffq'ia, N. y.
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I IS is a regular issue of the VoUNc. FRIFNDS' REVIEW. We send it as a sample copy lu

ITmany who are not subscrihers, with a hope of adding t.heir names to the list of regulat
subscribers. \Ve would say t0 each of these: Ilertuse it carefully, and sec if it is flot worthy an
abiding place in thy home. TRv IT1 FOR ONE VEAR. Consuit the best intererits of thy family,
and ACT ACCORI)INGI Y.

There is ini lriend.s' Disci/'line an advice " ta prevent the introduction of pernicious
literature in their families by supplying that wbich is profitable and inviting in its stead." M'e
cannot say how inî itbîg the page,, ofthe REVIEW Will he. Thit will depend on the taste ofîthe
reader. But we promise that il shailb.- PURn. And what is niorally pure, if associated with, is
profitable, and wiii becomne inviting. XVe wvant to raise the literary taste of every youthful

inember of our S3oc ety safely above the tide of " pernicions literaturc " flowing through the
world. Surcly this i,, a "'con! ummatio-i devoutly to be w*,hed. " 'WiII our Friends aid us in the work?

Tnere are buit *ew faîniilies who zannot afford the smiali price of this Friends,' papt:r, and if
even these wvauld simd in their naines we wouid dIo our best to send the paper free. We are in
carnest. If anyone knows of a Friends' fàmily that does not take a Friends' paper, because tbey
really cannot afford il, plbasc âend us their address and we wvill sec what we can do in sending
the REVIEw the coming year free. THE SOCIETY OUGHT TO SEE THAT A FRIENDS' PAVEFR IS

IN EVEIRY FRIENDS' FAMILY IN AiaaRICA. Any Fricnd who can afford, and will send the pub-
lishers from $i.oo to $5.oo above their own subscription, we will endeavor to distribute il among
the poor in our saciety in that way. If you will trust us ns your messengers to carry Iight and jay
mbt these sadiy unfortunate homes, we wiii think it a favor. Consider the plan, you who are
blesscd with an abundance, and let us hear from you promptly. Every 50 centq, we give aur word,
will secure the Raývxxv to somte one. Througb the prcss we have a cheap and efficient mieans Of
reachingaout to the isolatcd families of Fricnds, in the endeavor to keep them inîercsîed and living
members of ourreligious fuld. We trust we maypros'ess a love and zeal for the welfare ofour Society,
witbout heing considered sel flsh, narrow minded or u nchai itable. Let other religiaus denomina-
lions have their aovn mieansof rcîaining, intcrcsing and elevating their own yuung people; and niay
God help thein in it. Bu)tt may God belp us*too. Our Society bas s;uslained a great los,; in thc
past by bein-. careless in this respect. The trans;forniiing perîod between chilclbood and man-
boad and woannood, bias t00 often trar.sformed them irom aur Society into some other Society.
We believe it ib the nisýsion of the Revim~ to counîcract, in part, this tcndency. Wc feel il
bias an important and a divine mission, whetber thc weak bauds mbt wbich t hias fallen will
divintly fullill if or flot. Me prayerfully and hopefully caîl on each one wbo reads tbis tb
strengthen them. '«e lay before you, if we judge rightly, an opportunily to promote the future
welfarc of our Soc;ety Is it not so? Think it over. The tcndcncv of the ReZVIEW is already
felt toi be interfusing the spirit of mutuai interest amang ils conîribulors and readers.
".Muttra Interceî," w~hat wjll that do ? Caîl it "fellowship," il you choose, or "love and unily,"
but it is the fundamental organizing principle in ail society and ta it Friends as a Society ms
look for ils salvation. A "miutual inîcrest- hias been stiniulated by the First Day Schvol worc
and wbo does nat sec the added impelus itlibas griven lu every Yearly Meeting on Ibis continent.
'«bat truc Friend does flot rejoice at tbis bupeful "sign of the limies." To make il suIfl more
efficient we are willing to give t0 the service of the Firsî Day Scliool sufficient space in the
Y'OUNG FRIFNDS REVIEW ta nike it a represenlalive organ. WVe cannot ail mccl tagether, but
we can make the worthy ess;avs; comman propcrly, wc can have an interchange of vicws, andf
establish a conerîed action ù)y this mecans, whicli wiil greaîly aid the important wark.

WilI not some Friend in every Friend]y neigliborhood l>e willing to cxtend the circulation and
thereby thc influence of the Youm; FRIE..ýuS REviEW ? wili they flot for tbe sake of giving Or
young men andi womcn an opportunîîy for culti, ating the "GIFT THAT IS IN T-E;"for th
sake af furnisbing tbcm wiîb lerature that i,, necessarîly elcvating and refining ; for the sakeoc
Ibis tide of earnestness that is rcjuvenating our Society ; wiil tbey flot, finally, for tbe sake of
religion, pure and spiritual, and a Society grand iin past history, and giorious in future hope?

Single copy anc ycar, in advancc (with next monîb Icee>, So cents. One copy frec for a dlu
of ten names. BUSINESS LETTERS, ADDRESS S. P. ZAVITZ, COLDSTREAv ONT,~
MATTER FOR PUBLICATION, ADDRESS EDGAR M. ZAVITZ, COLDSTREMÀ',-,
ONT.J


